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Love makes the world go round

not square.

Rice hasn't advanced asrapid-J- y

as other foods. Government

better Investigate to find out why.

When Berlin I earns about the
eastern bread riots it may change

its slogan to "Starve America in

80 days!"

Stand by your colors -- if you

are not in favor of the manner

which the county's mony has

been spent, sign the recall.

If you had a man working on

your ranch whose services were

not satisfactory, how long would
... i - r

you listen to nis excuses ueiuru
you fired him?

The reason some men don't
save money now is because they

are sure going to strike it rich

some day. Incidentally that's
also the reason they die poor.

John P. Jones, who'Js a pre-

paredness fiend, advises "Whi'e

these steel nets are being hung

up and mines being laid, the

authorities should not overlook

Powder River."

Nearly every town has its

home detractors who think it

"smart," to call it a "jay"town.
Of course, if a man's town is not

sporty enough for him he ought

to move. Whether that would

help him or not, it would the

town.

Elsewhere in this issue are

articles on both sides of the re-

call petition. Read them both

and then study the facts and

figures bearing on the question.

Remember that if you are a sub

scriber you are entitled to write

a short article on your views, but

please ket--p to the facts.

When to Take Chamberlain's Tablets

When you feel dull and fetupid after
eating.

When constipated or biliouH.

When you havo a hick headaches.

When you have a our fetomach.

When yoa belch after eating.
When you have indiioFtion.
When ncrvouB or despondent.

V When you have no reliHh for your

meals.
'Wh'eh'your Hyer 18 'torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.
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Baker Commercial Club vs.

jNlessick and Riller.
The editor of the News being

kind enough to offer a limited
amount of space to express one's
opinion on the recall, I am taking

him at his word and will express
mine.

If you understand the heading
of this article, you have the
whole thing in a nutshell, but for
fear some may not understand it
1 will explain.

The Baker Commercial Club
has been wanting a donation from
the county court of $2000 a year
for the county I?) fair and S1500

a year for the expense of running
the Commercial Club and Judge
Messick would not stand for the
graft. Therefore the Commercial
Club took it upon themselves to
oust Messick.

I want it distinctly understood
that I am not fighting the Mes-sick-Ritt- er

battle. The fact of
the matter is I would not know
Ju Jge Messick if I saw him and I

do not know Mr. Ritter, but I do
think they should have justice.

The meeting they (C. C.) held
at Baker to nominate an opposintr
candidate, was a cut and dried
affair like our old linv political
conventions used to be. One of
the pentlemen selected on the
nominating committee found that
when they retired to nominate
the candinate, that there was not
any nominating to do as the can-

didate had already been selected.
Does that look like a frameup to
you?

As for Mr. Duby, I know noth-

ing about him except that he is

the Commercial Club's booster
and is in favor of the $3500 graft.

I want the people who are sign-

ing the recall petition to under-
stand that if Mr. Duby is elected
that $3500 will come out of the
tax payers pockets every year for
the fair and Club, and who gets
the benefit of the fair and Club?
Baker.

There has been a comparison of
expense, or tne difference in the
cost of steel bridges bought by

Baker and by the county court.
They tell you that the ones bought
by the court cost quite a bit more
than the ones bought by Baker,
which I will not '.leny, but they
did not tell you the ones the court
bought- - vvere heavier, made of
better 3teel and that there was
no comparison between the two.
Why? They want to mislead you,
they want to make you believe
the court is of grafters.,

The grand jury met, the (Com

mercial Club) fuels (?) were pre-

sented to them and no true bill
v as returned against Messick and
Kilter. You will sit least have to
give them the bono'tit of Hie
doubt. If there was a case against
them, the grand jury did not do
its. duty.

The Baker Herald says it was
a jury selected by Judge Messick,
but the Herald is the Commercial
Cl'ib mouthpiece and so you will
have to take that for what it is
worth. Does the Herald mean to
insinuate that the grand jury was
corrupt?

Judge Messick Served one full
term as county judge previous to
this term. At the last election he
had the largest majority of any
candidate on the ticket. Does
that not look like an endorsement
of his past record?

If it was not for a special elec-

tion to be held by the state on
June lth on the Road Bonding Act
it would be necessary to have a
special election on the recall. This
would cost the tax nayers of this
county from $15000 to $5000; add
to this the .S00 the Commercial
Club wants and you will have an
expense of from $0500 to $8f00.
and yet the tell you about the
mony the county court has
squandered.

Do a littie thinking for your-

selves. Do not let a bunch of
politicians that want some of the
uie themselves and you will vote
right.

What is the answer to this
oroblem?

The Commercial Club vs. Mes-

sick and Ritter. ,

I thank the editor for his time
and space.

F. F. SEA VERS.

Notice of Election
Notice is hen-b- uiven that an initia-liv- e

iKitttinn bug been IIIihI with the
llecordcr and lm been lraiin-mitU'- ii

t thr Common (.'ouncll of the
Town of Richland at tln of tln
aid ('oiw.i il occurring m-x- t after tin I'.l

inn of !ild petition , thai ty ud
u ih.irterof tlienaid Town of Itirh-lan- d

ih projiosml ; thut the Comiiiim
Council uf the Tow n of Kichlaml ban

tin- - -- aid proponed charter and Imp

referr'd t xhiiiu to thu "1 thr
a.'! Town nl ICic.hlmid for their adoption
ir rejt-cti"- ; that an election Inn been

culled I'v Mm Town Council for, and will
be hold'. ',. tho'J" day of March. 1!'I7, :i

wlr.oh eli :ion thu wild prop-me- char-
ter will - MiblliitUid to the legal voters
of the Bui I Town of Itii'hlaiid for itdnp-tio- n

or re;- ction ; (hat thu voting ldm-t- -

t.Mu Iiai.m. t.vial tic dir. uniil Town (,oun
III.D K.U4 l J - -

cil and -a I t.liction will hu held at haul
votuiK piaci- - to wit at lity Mall; una
the hiI1- - will open at tho hour of eight
o'clock in tho forenonn and clo-- o at the
hour of - en o'clock in tho evenim:.

Uated thu III day of February,
C. W. I'orry.

Kecordcr.
Kir-- t in- - rtion Fob.
Last ij.Hf-rtio- March Tln.

DRY GULCH DITCH CO.
Assessment Notice

Notice hereby elvon that tit a meet-iii-

of tin; directors, hold on tho ilrd day
of Fab I'd7 an asset-finen- t of onedollar
per whan- whh luvit;il on tho capital stock
of the corporation, paynbht Ant,', ltd, '17

to tho m i retary, J. It. Loo at tho com-

pany ollin: in his house. Any btock tin-o- n

which thin asseuHtiiont may remain
unpaid on tho 1th day of AiiKUHt, 1017.

will he il. Iinuuolit and advertised for
dalo at public auction, and ihiIdhs pay-

ment iH made before, will be Hold on tho
1th day of October, 1!)17, to pay the

afhcsatnent, together with tho
coot of advertising and expense of sale.

.1. It. I'o, Sue.
Kichhind, Ore,

I'irnt insertion Feb. 15,

Last insertion Mch. 15.

AT LARGE- -2 yearling calves,
1 red heifer, 1 white-face- d steer,
branded JP (connected) on left
hip; swalloW-for-k. right ear. No-

tify J, W. Patterson, Richland.
-a- dlO

SEED TIME
Is almost here and you should place your

order at once if you will need

Alfalfa, Timothy, Clover,

Orchard or other Grasses

We now quote lower prices than last year
but advise you to order at once as the

prices are likely to advance soon

IW1VTT1

John Deere and McCormick
Two-wa- y Plows, Riding and Walking
Plows, Grain Drills, Cultivators, Disc,
Spring Tooth and Peg Tooth Harrows
Mowers, Binders, Rakes, etc., kept in
stock. Figure with us before placing
vour order elsewhere.

V

Come in, we will show you bar-

gains in all our various lines

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

50 Pounds
By Parcel Post lo any town in tho Second Zono j

FOR HARDWARE, ETC.
From Our

Mammoth Hardware Emporium

LET UNCLE

HERMAN HAAS
Hardware & ImplementCompany
WEISER IDAHO

L. PATTERSONWOODSON
AT AW

U. S. COMMISSIONER
I5AKKII OKICUON

W. H. STRAYER

Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommers Buildibg

Baker, Oregon

Friends of the News who have
occasion to publish legal adver-
tisements in settlement of estates
or other probate matters or in
cases In the district court will do
this paper favor by directing
their attorney or the county of-

ficial having such matters "in
charge to havo-auc- h publication
made in The Eagle Valley News.

i
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for 54 Cents

SAM CARRY IT

, try --it m iim - -

church
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,

E. E. Ilolman, superintendent..
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:!!()

p. in. Epworth League at
Prayer mceliog every Wednes-

day evening at 7:150 o'clock.
Choir practice at 7:150 Thursday

evening.
The Womdn's Missionary So-

ciety meets the third Thursday
afternoon of each month.

The Hoard of Stewards holds
its regular mooting Tuesday eve-

ning after the first Sunday of
each month;

Everybody. cordially invited to
attend all of the services of the
church. -- . ... ....

A. Thomas, Pastor


